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Spiders (Araneae) from Maquises in South-West
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Abstract: A total of 161 species from 29 families were found in two sites (120-510 m.)
from Maquises in South-West Bulgarià. From this number 10 species are new to the
Bulgarian fauna. The species Orchestina pavesii are discussed and illustrated in taxonomic
aspect (Fig. 2,3).
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Introduction:
The maquises (associations of Q. coccifera) in Bulgaria is unknown. There are no
published data related to the present study. Data on spiders in South-West Bulgaria
could be found only in the works of Drensky (1931, 1936a, b) and Deltshev (1983,
1984, 1985, 1988, 1990, 2004), but they do not mention the maquises.

Study Area and Material

Fig. 1. The localities where the spiders have been collected in Sîuth-West Bulgaria.
Point 1. Kamenitsa vill., FM 71, Struma valley and the foot of the Maleshevska Mts. (170-240 m); Point
2. Kalimantsi, GL 09, at the foot of the Southern Pirin Mts. (450-510 m).

Result and Discussion

Within Bulgarias territory, the maquises (associations of Quercus coccifera) are spread
only on a limited area in the southernmost parts of South-West Bulgaria (Fig. 1),
concentrated mainly in the valley of the Struma River, south of the Kresna gorge. Two
associations of Q. coccifera have been formed there - in the village of Kamenitsa (about
20 ha) at the foot of the Maleshevska Mountain, and in the village of Kalimantsi (28.4
ha), at the foot of South Pirin Mts. These territories are situated at an altitude of 120
up to 460 meters above sea level. The region has a submediterranean climate.
The survey of spiders inhabiting maquises concerns two study sites from 170-510
m. The study lines served by thirty pitfall traps (15 soil traps and 15 tree traps with
mouth diameter 6 cm) with 4% formalin and small amount of detergent were placed in
a line about 10 meters apart from each other, at each study point. The traps were
emptied once a month and operated during the period 2002-2003. The spiders were
collected also by hand (under stones and bark), by sieving (life litter), sweeping (meadows) and beating (bushes and trees).
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Species composition
A total of 161 species from 29 families were found in the study area: Nemesiidae-1,
Filistatidae-1, Scytodidae-1, Dysderidae-1, Oonopidae-1, Eresidae-1, Theridiidae-14,
Linyphiidae-18, Tetragnathidae-1, Araneidae-8, Lycosidae-14, Pisauridae-1, Oxyopidae2, Agelenidae-7, Dictynidae-3, Amaurobiidae-1, Titanoecidae-1, Muturgidae-2,
Anyphaenidae-1, Liocranidae-3, Clubionidae-3, Corinnidae-1, Zodariidae-3, Gnaphosidae20, Zoridae-1, Sparassidae-2, Philodromidae-4, Thomisidae-17, Salticidae-27. The ten
species discussed below are new to the Bulgarian fauna.
Pritha nana - widespread in the Mediterranean region.
Orchestina pavesii - first record from the Balkan Peninsula. Hitherto known only
from Spain, Slovakia, Algeria, Canary Islands.
Euryopis sexalbomaculata - widespread in the Mediterranean region.
Neottiura herbigrada - first record from the Balkan Peninsula. Hitherto known only
from France, Madeira, Israel and China.
Mecynargus foveatus - widespread in Central Europe, the locality in Bulgaria is the
southernmost point of this range.
Trichoncus simony - first record from the Balkan Peninsula. Hitherto known only
from Switzerland, Germany, Austria and the Czech Republic. The new locality is the
southernmost point of its range.
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